
DAILY EVENING STAR.
GOD HATH A VOICE

BT tl-IZA COOK.

fVvl hath n voice that trrr i« heard
In the i« nl of the thandi r, the chirp of the bird ;
It rrui'i m the torrent, all rapid and strung.
In I'"' dreamier* aoCt fUsh a* it ripples along.

It breathes in the iephjrr, Jum ki*>ini the bloom ;
It lives in the rush of the sweeping simoon ;
lid the hurricane whistle, or warbler* rejoice,
What d<> Uify tell thee but God hath a voice:

fJo-J hath a presence, and that ye may hoc
In the fold of the flower, the leaf of the tree ;
In the «nw of the noonday, the atar of the night:
In the Morm cloud of darknesn.the rainbow of light ?

In the aiw of the ocean, the furrow* of land;
In the mountains of granite, the atom of -and ;
Turn where yc may, from the «ky to the sod.
Where can ye gaze that ye see not a God!

£ALTM0H100BBZ8P0WDDCX.
Biltwom. July 7, 1854.

I p to this evening, th»re bare been, in all,
thirty-five deaths resulting from the late rail¬
road accident. The committee appointed to
collect fund* for the relief of the sufferers
have been quite succaesful.a large amount
had already been collected. The Kunkel
troupe, who are always foremost on such occa¬
sion*. have handed in to the treasurer of the
relief mooting $130.

It is to be regretted that politics had any
thing to do with the meeting held in the tuuare
to devise means for the relief of the railroad
FuiTercrs; but «uch is the fact! If this had
not been the ea«e, the already flattering sub¬
scription would have been quadrupled. What
a stigma it is npon humanity when ajtpiring
men seize upon the mc*t solemn occasions to
mount a hobby to ride into notoriety and pow¬
er While they may gall and deceive the
rabble, they fill the intelligent and clear-
minded man with loathing and disgust. Oh
for an effective caustic to eradicate these foul
sorcs.upon the body politio !

I am pleased in being able to inform you
that Jesse Marden, who accidentally shot him-
pelf vcbterday ailernoon, is improving. The
*>all has not yet been extracted; but he rests
much easier.

Thero havo been Beveral cases of coup de
."oliel in this city during the past few days. A
man named Thompson wps discovered by one
« f the city wa'-htcen in an almost dying con¬
dition from the eff eta of the heat.
The Councils of our city have not jet ad¬

journed sine die. They do not appear willingthrow off the dignity of the " city father,''knowing not whether they will ever be able to
assume it again.
The heat h»s utterly prostrated every thinghere, oven the politicians who are not affected

by the weather are comparatively quiet. The
Ivnow Nothings, however, are on the qui vive.
IThcir youth lends them activity. ?

THE CHOLERA
The cholera is rather upon the increase

in Middle Tennessee. It continues to lin¬
ger in Nashville, though with but little
violence.

From the 27th to the 30th ult., twentydeaths occurred in Shepherdsville, Ky.The Evansville, Ky., papers notice an
occasional death from cholera in that
city.

The Cincinnati Commercial learns that
in a little village opposite Toledo, Ohio,
twenty-seven deaths occurred in the spaceof thirty-six hours. In Toledo, the dis¬
ease is raging with great severity.

At Scottsville, Va., two fatal cases
have occurred. It is also said that a
ease has occurred at or near Howards-
ville, and that there have been several
eases between Scottsville and Richmond.

Late intelligence received by the Co¬
lumbia Statesman says the cholera has
again broken out at Independence, Mo.

Several cases occurred at Pittsburg,
IV, on Friday, creating considerable
alarm among the citizens.
The Louisville Courier learns that on

the 2od ult., four deaths occurred in a
family residing near Oregon, Mercer
county. The attending physician, re¬
siding near El Dorado, was violently at¬
tacked the next morning and died the
following afternoon.

The cholera has made its appearance
among the workmen at the Glendon Iron
Works, Easton, Pa. Five deaths occur¬
red there last week, four of which were
in one family, and several more are re¬
ported. Many of the hands becomingalarmed, have left the premises, and it is
difficult to procure attendance for the
sick. Nearly all the hands on the Lehigh
Valley Railroad, in that vicinity, have
«juit work and left. On Saturday and
Sunday, five laborers on that road died
from cholcra, at Freemansburg.
View3 or as American Officer..

Col. Bowles, of the United States, who
Las received a command in the Turkish
scrvice says that there are 250,000 Rus¬
sians yn Turkish soil, while opposed to
them there are at present but 60,000
Knglish and French, and 120,000 Turks.
This force united and strongly entrench¬
ed, can act on the defensive; but as for
acting on the offensive, he considers it
impossible. They may defend the pas¬
sage of the Balkans, but they cannot
tHve the Russians ont of the Principal¬ities.
A Mooel Letter..The following let¬

ter is a perfect model, in its way. We
certainly hope it is a unique specimen:
Dear Brother:.I've got one of the hand-
:-omest farms in the State, and have it
nearly paid for. Crops are good, and
priccs never were better. We have had
n glorious revival of religion in our
« hurcb, and both our children (the Lord
.?c praised) are converted. Father got to
;>e rather an incumbrauce, and last week
f took him to the poor house. Your

tionate brother, J. S. D.
The Journal of Commerce, in an

elaborate lager boer article says it knows
? f but one lager brewery in New York,
though the article is made to some ex¬
tent in Newark; the great bulk, is
fr sught from Philadelphia, where enor-
uh>us quantities are Doth brewed and
a&cd. In' Michigan and Illinois also, but
t "pceially Wisconsin, an immense busi¬
ness is carried on by lager beer brewers,
and there may be seen breweries conduc¬
ted on a truly gigantic scale, and the pro-
c«.sa carried to its highest perfection.

??\BBATn Recreation's..It is an in¬
teresting fact in religious history, that
«\:ng James put forth a declaration in
ia\or of sports on the Sabbath ; decla-
i ng that after public service, the peo-
T'lc iJiould not be hindered from such
lawful recreations as danciug, archery,taping, or vaulting, Ac., &c. This dec¬
oration was ordered to be read in all the

parish churches. Many ministers refu-
to read it; others read it, and then

a^ued the sinfulness of the sports.
,r~7" In Norristown, Pa., a person bytLv; name ofJoseph Dettra was employedto sow guano and ashes, which causedlua Angers to become very sore andseveral or Li* nails to come off. In due

tune, however, the wounds hr Jed over
aiu nothing more was thought of ituntil »bouttwo wwks ,g£ wh);n he
wa> .^cized with great pajn in bis throatand jaws, aoU ou the 15th instant diedof lock jaw.

Eleven bods of coal have been dis-c'lvvrrd in Kentucky in the recent geologi¬cal i vamination of the State by Dr. D.f).
Owai. The beds vary from two to fire
it*.i in width and are in the south-western
pirt of the State.

¦L*7 -A obIj ten year* cf age hjus
bicn sent to jail in Ithaca, New York,
f;r stealing strawberries.

LIST OT AB1CTAXJ AT THE HOTELS.

Kirkw I««*r..J. h. 4 A. kirkwood.

Hon T J D Fuller and l'y Ostamrne Bolter and ldy,
Mr

Hon H M Shaw, N'C
Hod J C Alien, III
Hon G 8 Hoiuton, Ala
Hon 8 Craige, NC
Hon J G Davis and lady,

In I
Hon J A Baoard, Del
T Lumpkin, DC
II K Davis, 111
J Majuire, Cal
Cnpt Latimer, U3N
Hon D A Noble, Mich
Hon T Ruffin, NC
C W Blair, DC
W 1) Wallaoh, do
G Bfonfcp, Md
Hon K W Ctiasirin,Ga

NY
T Pook and lady
8 H Pook
Hon J Vonsant, M J
Baroness DeMargucuttis.
2 -autre, Paris

Miss Gurtier, do
Mr G Foster, NY
A 8 Butler, do
Mr Marcoletli and lady,

Nicaragua Minister
B B Warfif Id, KY
J B Worfield, do
H Lightner, DC
P H Davigr, do
Hon T J Rusk Tex
8 R Sylvester, DC
A B Snodgrass, Ya

Hon W R 8app and lady,Dr Gbles and family, St.
Ohm Loui*

G S 1'carson, and daut'r, Mrs Grohel, DC
Wis

A J rarreit, Bait
J Lawaon, do
A Holloway. do
J II Long, USA
F DeVerald. Wash
D F 1'ope, Md
J Brown, do
O R Kartell, DC
Hon J L Seward, Ga
HonS Adams, Mine
W T Moarnw, DC
H T Taliaferro, Va
C B Fine, do
J H McIIenry, Ky
J S Maxwell, DC
T A Stephens, do
F Brent, do
W A Young, do

J Weiss, do
J II Kittlewell, Md
F B Miller, Va
Samuel Garland,
taw Nation

J B Newman, DC
C G Baylor; do
Perabcr. do
E F Bentk-y, Va
D A Wright, NY
A H Biirslcy, Va
Mr Reynolds, Va
G Marrigault. SC
H D Norton, Tex
A J Brice, do
8 Bennett, N Y
L Yerby, W
M Burcheel, Va
L E Howard, NY

Choc-

Natiraal (letel.X. A. DKXTJ
W 1' Campbell, Md
D Chillas.Pa
J Vliet, Wis
W E Woodbridge, NJ
E G Tuckerman, NY
C W Cook, Cal
J Wheeler, NY
J Wheelwright, Md
U McNeill, NC
RG McNeill, do
T R Tursall, Va
H W.I on
A T Braylcs, SC
VV C Sherwood, Ala
J W Yanders, lnd
J II Stone, do.

C W Holbrook and lady,
Mexico

G M rinanmer, do
J S Riggs
W Montgomery, NYW W Burns & ladyW Prout, Ala
T R Dawson, Ta
8 Steven?, do

Loring, Cal
J S Fitzhugh, Va
F B Heiskell, Pa
Miss K Dshmead, do
Miss M Heiskcll, do
Mcll Grafton, Md

Br«wn*> Hotel.t P. A >. B&OWS.
M Carwin, NO
J Ilanlv, do
L II Read, NY
A D Fry
J L Bender
J W Mathews, Va
W C Ross fc lady, Ala
Miss P Ross, do
M S Andrews, do
J R Cliappell, do

J G Hamilton andlfamily,
-HI
W F Cronisc, Cal
A J Cronise, do
J Trotter & lady, Tcnn
Mies Reeves, do
G H Moore, NY
J A Garesche, Del
G-W Baldwin, NJ
VV p Summers, do.

United Slates IX*tel..a. B. DlCKKIT
J B Millroy, Tcnn
A T Clements, La
J K Perkins, do
J as Henry, Mexico
W A Strong, NC
F W Risque, DC.

J Robinson, Md
e W Ogden, Va
A D Allen, do
R H Miller, Ala
ino Iloey, La

Old P«iBt Ilotel.Old roint Comfort Va.
(C. C. Willard fc. Bros., Prop's).July 4 and 5.

D S Hall, Bait
M Falls & family, do
II Warpnird
H L Bruce
D J Fowler
N Sparrow
S Kunberly, Bait
Wm Guy, do
Robt Morris, do
S M Griffith, do

I G W Patterson, do
I Jas A Reynolds, do

I J A Haines, do
F VV Todd, do
Geo P Tower, do
VV W Hall, do
J Jamison, do
II W Roane, do
D Ecerton fc. lady, do
Jno Whipple, do
H Winchester,do
J L King, do
C J Brown, do
Edw Butt, do
R M Mitchell, do
S Egerton, do
A Severing, do
J Marnon, do
J C Marrion, do
VV VV Dundas. do
R L Holmes, do
Emily Holmes, do

A|B Lynch
G G Lynch
W H Drurv
Jas Whitaker
R Reed fc son, Bait
W W Authorn, Norfolk
Jas W Dobney
T McCauley
L W Nellis
B J Brooke
W H Simpson
VV E MeCay
W S Peyton
W W Armistead
VV R Pepper, Portsmouth
L F Smith
J H llyuean
B B Morris & lady
Mr B Otay
Miss E Otav
C E Bobinson
Rev C C Pearson
Dr Booth
A B Coodvear
J Jackson fc son
J C Elder
L Gatewood
W W Allen
B B Hutchison
J J Taliaferro
W A Winston
H Harris

Wm S Falls fc party, do Col Johnston
1 ¦ 7 J _ W-vnVV Stone, do
Capt G VV Brooks, do
J Bat* son, do
J Dushane, do
G H Gillingham, do
L Duane, do
VV Young, do
VV W Chamberlain, do
J M Sinister, do
J A Reeling, do
M Myron, do
J W Wilson, do
A E Ethridge, do
P W Freeman, do
VV F Downes
Judge Lain
Jno Walker
J C Peck, Wash
J S Hurr
J M Towers
G S Parker

| T Porland
Hon VV Allen
C Van Winkle
O Miller
H Birch
V Wiliett
A Boyle
W Killroy
J II Killshoni
II Conway
S P Buhlinan
S Ha<l
Jno S Green
G D Barkwill
Mr Manning, SC
Miss Atkinson
Miss Miller, Norfolk
J N Falcon
S J Alston, Warrenton
G B Cook, Portsmouth
J Myriek
N H Sale, Norfolk
W G Dunbar, do
A D IlarmU, USN
S P Lecompt
D Harrison, USN
J A Narcourt, Norfolk
Dr ftriggs, do
H Ghelsten, do

Dr S Eaton
Edwin Frazer
II R Roberson, Bait
D J A Briggs, Norfolk
11 Gbiselin, do
Wm Godwin, Portsmouth
C Whitte, Norfolk
Miss Whitte, do
C F Whitte, do
T G Smith, Petcr?burghThos Tyler
F Edwards
J B Halliard, NC
J H Williams, Warrenton
B F Ellis, Halifax
VV F Best, do
Jas Oualy
Jno Harvey, NC
7. N Johnson, do
11 II Jones, do
Miss Hoirison
J H Burnett fc lady
D J Godwin
B Paul, PetersburgM Johnson, Richmond
J Murdogh fc party, Ports¬
mouth

Mrs Diddiek
Misa Bennett
Master Reddick
R 8 Read fc lady
II A Taylor
W L Green
VV E Harris, PetersburgJ II Russell, do
D H Sale
W H Scott
Miss Taylor
Miss Wilson, Norfolk
J B King, do
G N Dudley, NC
R Taylor
J R Hunter
Dr Gee
L Tyler
W P Clark
N M Young k ladyII R Robertson, Bait
8 C Harman
B Loyall.

Arrival end Departure of Oeean Steamers.
Sanie. Leaves For Day*.Union New York..Havre JulyCanada....^ Boston Liverpool... JulyPrometheus New York..San Juan...JulyIllinois New York..As|>inwall.. JulyAtlantic New York..Liverpool.. .JnlyEuropa New York..Liverpool...July 12
Q&- The California steamers leave New York on

the 5th and 20th of each month.

BOOK BINDING,
IN all ita varieties, neatly executed, on the most

reasonable terms, by
THOMAS TRIPLBTT A 00.,Pennsylvania avenue, south side, 2d door

.p .Iftf fr0m 12tb street

ACARD*.Our customers are moet respectful¬ly notified that their accounts are being madeoff and will be presented to them on the 26th.
We shall be very much obliged to all who sbal.

mil and aet'le on or before the 1st ofJuly, or aa food
after as possible, as it is abeolutelv neressary to our
suwwee ib business that we reoeiTe all amounts dueto UA.

If our customers will comply wi h the above r»
qnet>t, (as tbey certainly ought to do,) it is our intention to make arrangements for the fall trade on
a much larger scale than usual, in order to meet ourlargely inertasing sales.

CLAGITT, NBWTON, MAY * CO.> 21.d'2w

HAYWARD'S HISTORY and acecunt!of all Religions, Sects, and denominations, 1vol, full cloth 60 cents lBarrows Complete works, 3 vols, octarr, full cloth,$3. |Paley's complete Works, 0 vols, octa'-o, bound inthree, 42 60
iyAubigne's History of the Reformatieii, 4 Tola in 2,»7 cents
Jeremy Taylor on the Liberty of Prophecying, 1

?oL 26 cent!
j« 10. VRANCK TAYLOR.

NKW MUSIC received this week .Ida Polka, In-
gomar Polka, Pattie Polka, Fantasie on Jor¬

dan's Hard Road to Travel; The Elves, consisting of
variations oa "Thou art Gone frommy Gaae;" GrandRussian March variations; Golden King Waltzee;Th<s Darkies' Heart is Sad; Few Days, and in addi¬
tion to a variety ol standard and popular Music;violin, guitar, cute, accordeon, and other kind of
Miuic Books. JOHN F. ELLIS,
may 30 Penn av., between 9th and 10th sts.

COLLECTOR'S CASES, a moet conve¬
nient article for holding bills and papers, and
making memorandums, only 62c.

P<*rtfollcs, the largest, best, and cheapest stock we
have erer had

Writing Pads, neat and cheapMathematical instruments, colored CrayonsFinest Water Colon in boxes from 12% cents to f7each
Moneeramatie Board and Drawing Paper, all siaes.R*tra superfine Alhambra cream laid Note Paperand KnvelopeeBaa ertwia Uid Paper and Envelopesand fine assortment ofplain and lkncy Sta-^owy^vialting Cards, Card Oases, and Ports

«°od quality of Envelopes, for businesspurpoeee at |1 W per 1,000 -0RAY i BALLANTYNE, .

7th Stfcet.j* 1

a

BE0R8ET0WN ADVERTISEMENTS.
GOLD PEWS and Pencil*, Silver T«, Table,

ud Dessert Spoons, an4 Thimbles made of star-
ling diver.
Gold, silver, light rteel, and German silfer Spec-

brlw,
Oktaract, near-sighted, bine, green, and Perifocal

Spectacle Glasses for all ages, constantly on hand,
and can be set In old frame* at short notice, and at
a small expense. For sale by

E. K. LUHDT,
je 30.if Bridge street, Georgetown.
TO THE CITIZENS 07 GEORGETOWN.

J BUCKLEY A 00. respectfully inform the dtt-
. tens ofGeorgetown and its vicinity, that they

ere prepared to undertake every description ofwork
in OAS FITTING. They have secured the aervioaa
efsome of the best workmen from the North, and
their charges will be found as low aa in any of those
cities.
They have always on hand an elegant assortment

ofGaa Fixtures, to which they would invite the ax-
aminatioa of the public.
South aide of Bridge street, between Washington

aa4 Jeffarecn.
Orders left at Linthicum's Hardware Store will ha

punctually attended to. jan 80.tf

PHILADELPHIA ADVERTISEMENTS.
SEA BATHING.

COLUMBIA HOUSE,
CAPE ISLAND, NEW JERSEY.

This new and popular establishment is now

.open for the reception of visitors.
The proprietor, thankful for the patronage he *>"

so largely received, begs to assure hi# friends and
the public that the HOTEL in every department
will be kept in a stylu superior to any previous sea¬
son. Gas has been introduced into 200 rooma..
Hauler's celebrated orchestra has been engaged ex¬
clusively for this house, and many other arrange¬
ments have been made tending to the inareaaed
comfort and enjoyment of the guests.

Application for rooms may be made by address¬
ing the proprietor at Cape Island, or to the subscri¬
ber. L. HARWOOD,

No. 17 South 3d street, Philadelphia.
N. B .Extensive stabling on the premises,
je 10.3m

SOTDER'S WINES
AT philadelphia.

JOIIW V. SNIDER) Dealer in Wines, at the
former old established IKne Store of JACOB

SNIDER, Jr., No. 76 Walnut street, four doors be¬
low Fourth street, where consumer$ will be supplied
with WINES and LIQUORS on the most accommo¬
dating terms.
JACOB SNIDER, Jr., Agent for the Im¬

portation ol FOREIGN WINES, Office No. 70 Wal¬
nut street, Philadelphia, where he is prepared to
receive orders for the special Importation of Wines,
Ac? from various houses in Europe, in quantities of
a single dozen and upwards; and also solicits for his
Son, JOHN VAUGIlAN SNIDER, the patronage of
his friends and former customers.
****AJ1 Wines ordered for Washington will be de¬

livered by Expressfrit of freight. je 8.ly
IMPORTANT TO MECHANICS AND BUSINESS

MEN.
FIRST PREMIUM PUMP.

ASAFE and money making business is guarantied
to all persons purchasing State, County, and

Township rights for the AMERICAN LIFTING
PUMP, f Polley's patent Elastic Adjustable Bucket,)
acknoweledged by acjentiflo men who have witnessed
ita operation, to be the best and most valuable pump
for general purpose*, in the Union. Persons pur-
chasing rights will have no competition, and secure
handsome profits.
Considerable territory is already sold, and the de¬

mand is rapidly increating.
Right* can be purchased low and models, Aa., be

seen by applying to H. VIVIAN A CO., Sole Manu¬
facturers, JOfl North Front 8treet, Philadelphia.
N. B..Local and travelling Agents wanted Lib¬

eral commission given. may 25.3m

_ FOWLERS, WELLS * CO-
_J Phrawologists and Publishers, 231 Arch su
? /iJt w Seventh, Philadelphia All works on

Phrenology, Water Cure, Magnetism, and
- Phonography for sale at New York prices..

rnrenr.loglcal examinations day and evening.
Cabinet fret to visitors. may J1.3ia

CONRAD BARD & SON,
manufacturing

SILVER SMITHS,
NO. 116 ARCH 8TREKT.

POUR DOORS BELOW SIXTH,*
PHILADELPHIA.

(ESTABLISHED THIRTY ODD TEARS.)
SILVER

TEA SETTS, PITCHERS,
CliPS, FORKS, SPOOKS, &e.,Of the newest and most admired Patterns.

ALSO, IMPORTERS OF
8HMFFIEI.D AND BIRMINGHAM
PLATED "W ARE.

CUTLERY,

GENEVA

AS

apr 4.3m

___
brown * co.,wHOLKSALKDEALERS aIMPORTERS OF

WINES AND LIQUORS.
^

HIGH STREET,(bitictsn Eighth and JVinth, north lid*,)
PHILADELPHIA. PA.

anowir. [OO 83.ly] wniim WAIXACB
DOCTOR. YOURSELF^

THE POCKET .ffiSCULAPIUS:
OR, EVERY ONE HIS OWN PHYSICIAN.

The Fiftieth Edition, wkh
One hundred Engravings
showing Diseases and Mt.1
formations of the Human
Eyftem in every shape and
form. To which is added a
Treatise on the Diseases of
Females, being of the high-I est importance to married

' people, or those contem¬
plating marriage. By
WM. YOUNG, M. D.

Let no father be ashamed
to present a copy of the
A23CULAPIUS to his child

. It may save him from an
earn gra^e. Let no voung man or woman enter in¬
to toe secret obligations of married life without
reading the POCKET AJSCULAPIUS. Let no one
suffering from a hacknied Cough, Pain in the side,
restless mghta, nervous feelings, and the whole train
of flyspeptic sensations, and given np by their phy-
"zl1?.',}* another moment, without consulting the
JWCULAPI08. Have the married, or those about

f1* impediment, read this truly use¬
ful book, as it has been the means of saving thous¬
ands of unfortunate creatures from the very jaws of
UWIu.
*9~Anv person sending TWENTY-FIVE CENTS

enclosed in a letter, will receive cne copy of this
work by mail, or five copies will be sent for One Dol-
lA7t

Addreti, (post paid) DR. WM. VOUNfl,
ap 13.ly

street, Philadelphia.

iTmA R3D,
PREMIER ARTIST IN HAIR,

INVENTOR OF THE CELEBRATED OOSSAMEB
VENTILATING WTO AND ELASTIC BAND

TOUPACES.
No. ITT CHESTNUT STREET, offftiie the State

bouts, Fhiladflu ,'l id.
NSTEUCTIONS to enable Ladies aad Gentlemen
to measure their own hea la with accuracy :

«5S». Inshe*. Toupees A Scalps, Inch.
No. 1. The round of the No. 1. From forehead to

head hvjk aa far aa

fI
8. From forehead bald.

over tha bead to 2 Over forehead as
neck. fyr ts required.

8. From ear to ear 3. Over tbn crown of
over the head. tha Lead.

4. From ear to ear
round tha fore-

-* brad,
B. Dollar I has

always ready for
¦ale a splendid
stock of Gents'
Wigs, Toupees,
LadiW Wis a,
half Wigs, Friv
ots, Braids,
Curl?, 4c.: beau¬

tifully manufacture and aa shea? aa any establish
ment in tha Union. 7 eauouan

DOLLABD'S HERBANIUrvi EXTRACT OH LUS
TR0DS UAI* toniol

us
Anwricmn h*rb8 *nJ roots, thamoet successful article ever produced for i>

the hair from falling out or changing color reatarinf«»d preserving it in a healthy and 1SSria^if/Among other reasons why Dollard's hair-emails!"
fK

"jSuda tains its itunense popularity is the^fact
me JnlbliRh 13 !ppli',d 10 eTer>" head of hair cnt atnres^*^ co,!**la«ntly it ii kept in betterpreservation than under any other known
X, twMng lh1a P^ti.inlly tested by thouSSndtoffers the graatert guaranty of its emcaov «0m
Ches^t%?nJ/etailulhiB"ld Establishment, 17?Chesnut Street, ophite the Ptata Ho^h!/.7

MndTow
iHjiS'toth.^ifair ord^,ftthii\,^iStJrOU0tt;a'wiaa, can be washed off in ten mndt4wSuPth«

from ita efiftaaey p«S"
eons visiting toe city are invited to jrfrThS,'-
Letters addreseed to R. DOLLARD, in CHBSTNrn;
gTO^fUIlASEJHlA, will

NEW ICE DEPOT.
-tfORthe convenience of my enstomera and oth»n>

a
^^ fT0m 6 a- m until V p. m M'.^ ®«,bT Pirliert,!P»oeyleania avenue, Ulow

[No. W7.J

NOTIOB of Wlth«r*w«l of MrUla
land* in the States otMkwab »4 Wibcok- 1

an on the routes of the Oakland and Ottawa, and
other proposed railroads ...

At the solicitation ofa majority of the (Mention
in Congress from the State of Michigan, the Preri-
dent of the United States, by his order bennng data
the 1st of May instant, has directed that the follow¬
ing named townships be withdrawn flrom sals or en¬
try until farther orders, except ft* Telia pre-emp¬
tion claims, to wit:
In the State ofMicmaAX.
In the distrist of lands subject to sale at Io*u

North of the base, line and vttsL <f the principal meri¬
dian.

The north half of township 5, and townships 6,7,
8,9, and 10, of ranges 1 and 2
The north half of township 5. and townships 6,7,

S,9,10,11,12,13,14,15,16, and 17, of ranges 3, 4,
5 and 6
Townships 0,6,7, 8,9,10,11,12,13,14,15,16 and

17, of ran ire 7
Townships 5,6, 7, 8,9,10,11,14» 15,16,17

18, 19, 20, of range* 8, 9, 10,11,12,13,14, l^and
16.
Townships 8. 9,10,11,12,13,14,15,16,17,18,19,

and 20, of range 17 t. in ,

Townships 11,12,13,14,15,16,17, 18,19, and 20,
of range 18
Townships 14 and 15, of range 1J
In the district of lands sul^ect to sale at Oimt'

ski:
North of lite bate line and east of the principal meri¬

dian.
Townships 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14,15, and

60uth half of 10, of ranges 1 and 2
Townships 6, 7, 8,9, 10,11,12,13, 14, and 15, o

range 3
Townships 6,7, 8,9,10,11,12,13 and 14, of range

4 and 5 _

Townships 8, 9,10,11,12 and 13, of range 6
Townships 8,9, 10,11, and 12. of range T.

North of the base line and west of (he principal meri¬
dian.

Townships 11,12,13,14,15 and 15* of ranges 1,2,
except lands to be Midfor the benefit of Indians

In the district of lands subject to sale at Dl-
trott: . , .

North of the base line and east of lbs, principal men-
dlOLfl.

The north half of township 5, of rangeB 1 and 2
Township 5, of ranges 3 and 4
In the district of lands subject to sale at DuNCAlt

North of the base line and vest of the principal merir-
1 dian, lowerpeninsula.

Townships 34, 35,36,37, 38, and 39, of range 2
Townships 33. 34, 35, 36, 37, 38, and 39, of range 3
Townships 32, 33, 34, 35, 36, 37, 38, aad 39, of

range 4
Townships 30,31, 32, 33, 31, 35, 36, 37,38, and 39,

cf ranee 5
Townships 28, 29, 30, 31, 32, 33, 34, 35, 36,37,38,

and 39, of range 6
Townships 28, 29,30, 31,32,33, 34,36, and 37, of

range 7
Township" 21,22,23,24, 25, 26,27, 28, 29, 30, 31,

32, 33, and 34, of range 8
Townships 21, 22, 33, 24, 25, 26, 27, 28, 29, 30, 31,

32, and 33, of range 9
Townships 21,22,23,24,25,26, 27,28, 29, and 30,

of range 10
TownRhips 21,22,23,24,25,26, 27,28, and 29, ol

ranges 11,12, and 13
Upper peninsula.
Township 41, of range 29
Townships 40 and 41 of range 30
Township 41, of ranges 31,32, and 33
In the district of landa subject to sale a 8ACLT Br.

Marls:
North of the base line and west of the principal meri¬

dian.
All on the main land.
Townships 46 and 47, ofrange 23
Townships 46, 47, and 48, of range 24
Townships 45, 45, 47,48, and 49, of range 25
Townships 44, 45, 46, 47, 48, and 49, of range 26
Townships 43, 44,45,46,47, 48, 58, and 59, of range

27.
Townships 42, 43, 44, 45, 46, 47,58 and 59, ofrange

28.
Townships 42, 43, 44,45, 46, 57, and 58, of range

29.
Townships 42, 43, 44, 45,56, 57, and 58, of range

30.
Townships 42, 43, 44, 45,54,55,56, 57, and 58, of

range 31
Townships 42, 43,44,53, 54, 55, 56, 57, and 58, of

range 32
Townships 42, 43, 52, 53, 54, 55, 56, and 57, of

range 33
Townships 51, 52, 53, 54, 55, and 56, ofrange 34
Townships 50, 51, 52,53, 54, 55, and 56, of range 35
Townships 42, 43, 44, 45, 46, 47, 48, 49, 50, 51, 52,

53, 54, and 55, of range 36
Townships 42, 43. 44, 45, 46,47, 48, 49, 50, 51, 52,

53, and 54, of range 37.
Townships 43, 44, 45, 46, 47, 48, 49,50,51, 52, and

53, of ranees 38 and 39
Townships 44, 45,46, 47,48, 49, 50, 51, and 52, of

range 40
Townships 48, 49, and 50, of range 41.
State of Wisceiisni.
In the district of lands subject to sale at Me¬

nace :

North of Ute base line and east of thefourth principal
meridian.

Townships 27, 28, 29, and 30, of range 12
Townships 26, 27,28, 29, and 30, of ranges 13, 14,

and 15
Townships 25,26, 27, 28, and 29, of range 16
Townships 24, 25, 26, 27, and 28, o/ range 17
Townships 23, 24,25,96, and 27, oJ range 18
Townships 22, 23, 24, 25, 26, and 27, of range 19

^Townships 21, 22, 23, 24, 25, 26, aitd 27, of range

Townships 20, 21, 23, 23, 24, 25, mid 26, of range
21.
Townships 19, 20, 21,22,23, 24, und 25, of range
Townships 19,20,21,22, 23, and 21, cf range 23
Townships 19,20,21, and 22, of range 24
Townships 19,20, and 21, of range 25.
The above list includes certain townxhlps not here¬

tofore offered for sale, but which have been inserted
as th»y ar« within the reservation.
Given under my hand, at the General Land Of¬

fice, at the city of Washington, this 16th day of
May, Anno l>omini, 1654.
By order of the President:

JOHN WILSON,
may 20.lawKiw Commissioner

|No. 511.]
By the President ofthe United State*

IN pursuance o! law, I, FRANKLIN PIKRCE,
President of the United 8tates of America, do

hereby declare and make knewn that public sales
will be held at the undermentioned land offices, in
the State of Michigan, at the periods hereinafter
designated, viz:
At the land office at Sauit Ste. Maris, commenc¬

ing on Monday, the fourth day of September next,
for the disposal of public lands situated withid the
following named townships, to wit:
North of the base line and uxst of the principal meri¬

dian.
Townships forty-eix, forty seven, and forty-eight,of range ten
Township forty-eight, of range eleven
Township forty nine, of range fifteen
Townships forty two, forty four, and fbrty-flve,of range twenty-two
Township forty-four and forty-fire, of ranre

twenty three
Townships forty-two, forty-three, forty four, andforty-five, of range twenty-four
Township forty three, of range twenty-fiveTownships forty-two and forty-three, of range

twenty six °

Township foriy nine, of range twenty eightTownships forty nine and fifty, ot range twenty-
nine
Townships forty-nine and fifty, of range thirtyTownships forty-niafe acd fifty, of range thirty-
Townships forty-six, forty-seven, forty eight, and

forty nine, of range thirty-two
Townships forty-six, forty-seven, forty-eight, andforty nine, of range thirty three
Townships forty two, forty-three, forty-five, fortv-

bix, and forty-seven, of range thirty-four
thirty fiveforty"five forty-seven, of range

tyTo-shipa forty four and forty-five, of range for-

thr£-*riihIP8 fort7-foar,md fcrty-fiTe, of range forty
At the land office at Duncan, commencing on Mon¬day, the eighteenth day of September next, for thedisposal of the public lands situated in the followingnamed townships, to wit:

North of the base line and west of the principal meri
dian*

Townships thirty seven, thirty-eight, thirty-nine,forty, and forty-one, of range twenty four
thirtyf*.. thirty-eight, thirty-nine,and forty, of raage twenty-fiveTownships thirty-six, thirty-seven, thirty-eight,thirty-nine, forty, and forty-one, of range twenty-

Jownahipe thirty six, thirty-eight, thirty-nine andforty, of range twenty-seven
Township thirty-six, of range twenty-eightLands appropriated by law for the use of schools,military, and other purposes, together with those
swamp and overflowed lands made unfit therebvSt « a'" U Kr*ntod the State by thel ?0t to,enable the State of Arkansas

in thli£ reclaim the 'swamp lands' with¬in JjrflLK"' ?PproTed 8«Ptember 28th, 1850, xoiUOt txclua*afrom the salts.
offering of the above landswill be commenced

f* appointed, and will proceed in the orderin which thy are advertised until the whole shallhave been offered and the solas thus cloeed; but no
? »pt open lon«"r than two weeks, and

«>y of the lands will be ad¬mitted until after the expiration of the two weeks.th?,T.eI? °nimy hand, at theclty of Washington,
Iy anno Domini one thou-sand eight hundred and fifty four

By Uw President: BaOD
John Wilsojt,
Commissioner of the General Land Office

NOTICE TO PRE-EMPTION CLAIMANTS.
Every person entitled to the right of preemption£within townships and partsLfhn.T°fi? pe * 7* enumerated, 1, required 6Tes¬tablish the same to the satisfketion of the registerand receiver of the proper land office, and make pay¬ment therefer as soon as practxoabU after seeing this

notice, and before the day appointed for the com¬
mencement of the publie sales of the lands embrac¬
ing the tract claimed; otherwise such claim will beforfeited- JOHN WILSON,Commissioner ef the General Land Office,
may 20.lawl3w

TITATHEMATICAL DRAWING INSTRUMENTS
ITX trom Paris. In aafee of various sises and de-

"¦5W ^nuSoFiiAir;

one

OAMNBT

"kpVuu*<» ".U"4»TO«u'r.,fl
. VDKfiRAlS attended to at

<*m£mmS the shortestnottoe,M»*mBurner. Bodiesprtrmxd in . «» ffl/w
rsr, even in the warmest weather.

. ,,nwnTv«4nkful for past fhvors, he woold rwpeemuiy
solicit, and will endeavor tomertta^wntin^w* 01

th« (ua* ANTHONY BCCHLY,
Pa. aven a. aide, between 9th

Residenoe: Mr. Martin's, D street,3d bouweart of
fth street .MT-ly

I
UNDERTAKER. ^ ,v_

WOULD respectfully return'
A eltliensorWasbingtonanditoviclnltyte their
past patronage, sod that owing to tba neqaen
n>n. im the Undertaking branch of my bastoeea, I
hare bean induoed to dlsoontlnne the
of Furniture, and torn ay attention tally to the
UNDERTAKING. I hare spared "» .^V?
every thing that is requisite to my business, and 1

ass therefore tally prepared to meet any ord*r
a few moments notice, and I assure those who may
giveme a call that I will spare no pains to earry out
their orders to their entire satisfaction.

JAXES ¥. HARVEY,
Tth st, between O and H.

N. B..Calls attended to at aU hoars of the night,
mar 1.ly

TmiKtt.ftT.g-
The subscriber is prepared to at-

»."* at the shortest notice, to any
calls in th<« line, and will spare no pains to render
entire satisfaction to all whomay desire his assistance
in performing the last tribute ofrespect to the dead.
Hearse always in readiness. Mourning Cape and

Shrouds furnished when desired.
The subscriber bees leave to call the attention 01

the public to his PATENT CORPSE PRESERVER,
which has been already tested in the families ofsev¬
eral in this city, to whom he can refer as to
its efficacy in preserving the body from decompac¬
tion for any length of period.

J. W. PLANT, D street,
aog S-eoly bet. »th and 10th streets.

BUSINESS OABDS.
WILLIAM CHOPPIN

CARPENTER AND BUILDER,
Shop and residence, next to corner ol 13th and G sts.
]y 14-tf

Backing House of Pairo I Roane,
FIFTEENTH STREET,

Opposite the Umlted States Trsasnry.
CJIX per cent, per annum interest paid on depositsi9 oi one hundred dollars or over, when left for
thirty days or longer. sep 3.dly

V. P. CORBETT,
Attorney and C©nnaellor-at"I«aw»

WASHINGTON, D. C.
Offloe on 6th street, near Pa. avenue.
mar 18.ly

comnssioNBR
OF DEEDS FOB

New York, Texas. CalMbrria,
New Jersey. Louisiana, Mioeuii,
Pennsylvania, Alabama, Kenbufiy,
Maryland, Georgia, Michigan,
Maine, Wisconsin, Ohio, an 1
Minnesota, florid*, Other States;
GEORGE C.TUOMAI,

ATTORNEY FOR CLAIMS,
AMD

HOTARY PUBLIC.
CmCI OFPOGITI TO TBI TMASOaT BTJILMSO.

nov 1».y WASHINGTON. P. a

[No. 517.]
NOTICE for restoring certain landsto market in the State of Missouri.
The grant of land made by the act of Congress ap

proved 10th June, 1862, to aid)in the construction
of a railroad from the city of St. Louis to the west¬
ern boundary of the 8tate of Missouri, known as the
'-Southwest Pacific Railroad," having been adjusted
as for as practicable, notice is hereby given, that all
the vacant lands heretofore withdrawn, and still
withheld, from sale or entry along the route of the
said road, which lie outside of the limits of six milts
on each ride of the same, situated in the under-men¬
tioned townships and parts of townships, which have
not been or shall not be selected in virtue of any
grant made by Congress, or legally claimed by pre¬
emption, will be restored to private entry on the
days hereinafter specified, at the ordinary m nimum
price of one dollar and twenty-five cents per acre,
to wit:
In the district of lands nnbjoct to sale at 8t. Loci3,

commencing on Monday, the fourth day of Septem¬
ber next.
North of the base line and east of thefifth principalmeridian.
Townships 43*, 44,45, of range 1
Townships 42*, 44*, 45, of range 2
Townships 44*, 45*, 46, range 3
Township 46, range 4
Townships 46*, 47, 8- of Mo. river, range 5
Townships 46*, 47, 48, 8. of Mo. river, range 6
Townships 46*, 47,48,8. of Mo. river, range 7

North of the bate line and west of thefifth principalnuridian.
Township 40*, 42*, 43*, 44, 45, range 1
Townships 38,49*, 42*, 43, 44, 45, 8. of Mo. river,

rang* 2
Townships 28*, 40*, 41*, 42, 48, range 3
Townships 38*, 40*, 41*, 42, range 4
Townships 39*, 40*, 41, range 6
Townships 39*, 40, 41, range 0
Townships 39*, 40, range 7
Townships 38*, 39*, 40, range S
Townships 38*, 39, range 9
Townships 38*, 39, range 10
In the district cf lands subject to aale at JACKSON,commencing on Monday, the twenty-fifth of Septem¬ber next:

North of the bast line and west of thefifth principalmeridian.
Township 37, range 2
Townships 36,37, range 3
Townships 36, 37*, range 4
Townships 36, 37*, range 5
Townships 35,26, 37*, range 6
Townships, 35, 36*, 37*, range 7
Townships 34, 35, 36*, range 8
Townships 34, 35,36, range 9
.Townships 34, 35*, 36*, range 10
In the district ot lands eutyect to sale at Clinton,commencing on Monday, the thirteenth day of Au¬

gust next:
North of the base line and west of thefifth principalmeridian.
Townships 35*, 37*, 38*, 39, range 11
Townships 35*, 37*, 38, 39, range 12
Townships 36*, 37*, 38, 4'J, range 13
Townships 36*, 37, 38. 39, range 14
Townships 35*. 36*, 37, 38, 39, range 15
Towrships 35*, 36,37,38, range 16
Townships 35, 36, 37, range 17
Townships 35, 39, range 18.
In the district of lands subject to sale at Spruts-

Fi£LD, commencing on Monday, the fourteenth dsyof August next:
North of the bate line and west of thefifth principalmeridian.
Townships 33, 34, range 11
Townships 32,33, 34*, range 12
Townships 32,33, 34*, range 13
Townships 30, 31,32,33, 34*, range 14
Townships 29,30, 31, 32, 33* 34*, range 15
Townships 29,30*, 31*, 32*, 34*, range 16
Townships 28,29*, 30*. 34*, range 17
Townships 27, 28, 29*, .".1*, 32*, 33*, 34*, range 18At the same place, commencing on Monday, thefourth day of September next:

North of the l-ase line and west of thefij'th principalmeridian.

^Townships 26,27, 28,26*, 31*, S2,33, 34, of range
Townships 26, 27, 28*, 29*, 30*, 31*, 32, range 20
Townships 25, 23, 27, 28*, 30*. 31, 81, rang* 21
Townships 26, 26, 27*, 28*, 30*, 81, 82, range 22
Townships 24, 26, 26*, 27*, 29*, 30*, 31, range 23
Townships 25, 26*, 26*, 2b*, 29*, 30, 31, range 24
Townships 24, 25*, 27*, 26*, 28, 30, range 25
Townships 23, 24, 26*, 27*, 28,29, range 26.
At the same placs, commencing on Monday, the

twenty-filth day of September next:
North of the base line and west of thefifth principalmeridian.
Townships 23,24, 26*, T>*, 28, 29, of rsnge 27
Townships 23,24, 25* 27*, 28, range 28
Town?hips 23, 54, 25*, 27*, 28, range 29
Townships 23, 24, 25*, 27*, 23, range 30
Townships 22. 23,24* 25*, 26*, 27*, 28, range 31
Townships 22,23, 24,25*, 26*, 27,28, range 32
Townships 22,23, 24*, 26*, 27,28, range 33
Townships 22, 23*, 24*, 25*, 26*, 27,28, range 34
The townships marked thus * being only parts of

townships, or those cut by the six mile limits.
Under the act of Congress approved 3d March,1853, entitled "An act to extend pre emption rightsto certain lands therein mentioned," the pre-emp¬tion laws of the United States, as they now exists

are extended over the public lands along the line of
the railroad herein before mentioned. Therefore,claims by pre-emption which attach under said act
to any of the above lands, must be proven up prior
to the day fixed for the restoration of the lands to
private entry, or as soon as practicable after teeingthis notice.

Notice is also hereby given to all settlers within
the SI-Xmile limits of the above-mentioned road who
were settled upon such lands prior to their withdraw
at, that tUey may now com* forward and establish
their preemption claims, if entitled und*r the act of
27th March, 1854, to the satisfaction of the registerand receiver of the proper land offloe, and make pay¬ment therefor at the ordinary minimum of one dol¬
lar and twenty-five centa per acre. And such set-
tiers on the retidae of the lands withdrawn from
sale or entry on the 11th June, 1852, are likewise
entitled to establish and pay for their claims under
said act of the 27th March, 1864.
In order to prevent confusion and insure accuracyapplications to enter the above lands will be received

at the land offloes, respectively, only for the Drat
range (beginnirg with the lowest township) on the
day appointed for the oommeneement of therestorr-
tiod of the lands to entry; on the second day there¬
after for the second range; on the fourth day for
the third range, and so on, in the order in which the
ranges are advertised, so as to have one day inter¬
vene between the djys of application for the action
of the land offloere thereon, and the adjustment ofsimultaneous applicttions lor the same tract to be
pot np at auction, and awarded to the highest bid¬der among aneh applicants.
Given under my band, at the Qensral land Offloe

at the dty of Washington, this tweoty.flnt day ofJune, A. D. 1864. 701
By order of the President:
, M , 5 JOHN WILSON,98.Uirllw ©ommiMiontr.

IXBALTH RESTORED AND LIFE

ELIXIR OR CORD1AU.At P2!R?£
ties attributed to Pro'. MOUSE'S INX*09.^!^ELIXIR OR CORDIAE were 4*«edfcbaloii#. Tt*

public often deceived, amid not W»«* the simple
and sublime truth* tiMiimd by th* awoveeerrf--
Bat facts, undeniable frets attested by wttteseee at
the highest iIm ui character, «. ¦"* fcJSKRr
ig over all doubts. INCREDULITY IS OVK&-
HRQWN by » mass of testimony which U perfectly

^TheKuxaremedies,In all cimi,the deplorable
¦Vila arising from amisuse or abuse of the ?*"<>..
organs whl'h make up the wonderful machine«1M
man. It restores to fell v-gor »nry «*Moate fen«»
tten connected with that Bjrrtwtoai ormponnd
ageney of matter md mind, neoessary to Um re-pro-
duction of hmnam. lift. To parsons of feeble mum-
lar frame, or deficient In vital power, j* ^ room-

mauled the only msens of communicating that

energy which la necessary to the pr-T»r enjoyment
of all the natural appetite*, aa well aa the higher
mental attribute*. It* beneficial effects are not oon-

fined to eitherm or to any age. The feeble girl,
the - ailing wife, the listless, ernsvated youth, the
overworn of business, the victim ofn*rrout u6

prtwgion, the is dividual suffering from general de¬

bility, or from the weakness of a single organ, will
all find immediate and permanent relief from the
oae of this inromparable renovator. To those who
have a predisposition to paralysis it will prove a

complete and unfailing safeguard against tha' terri
ble malady. There are many, perhaps, wbo hare so
trifled with their constitutions, that they think
them^lves beyond tb«» reach of medicine. Let not
even these de-pair. The Elixir deala with disease as

it exists, without refer*nee to causes, and will not
only remove the disorder itself, hot

REBUILD THK BROKEN CONSTITUTION.
The derangements of the system, leading to ner

vous disease*, and the forms of nervous disease It
¦elt, are so numerous that it would require a column
to enumerate'the maladies for which this prepare-
ratioa Is aspedflc. A f-w, however, may be enume¬
rated, rl*: neuralgia, tic dolereaux, headache, incip¬
ient paralysis, hysteria, palpitation of the heart, spi¬
na! affections, muscular debility, tremors, flatulence,
ft prv. Hug sensation in the flesh, numbness, torpid¬
ity of th- liver, mental depression, weakness of the
will, indlspn ition te move, faintness after exercise,
broken sleep an 1 terrifying dreams, inability to re¬

main la oae plaoe cr position, weakness of the pro-
creative orgaaaj sexual incompetency, melancholy,
monomania, fluor albus, t nking at the stomach, fe¬
male irregularities, a chronic tendency to miscar¬
riage, emaciation, and all complaints growing out ot
a free indulgence of the pasrions, and all barrenness
that does fnot proceed from organic causes beyond
the reach of medicine.
Whenever the organs to be acted npon are free

from malformation or strictural diseased it is averred
that

MORSE'S INVIGORATING ELIXER
will replace weakness with strength, Incapacity with
efficiency, Irregularity with uniform and natural ac¬
tivity. and this not only without hisard of reairtion,
but with a happy effect on the general organisation.
4^-Bear in mind that all maladies, wherever they

begin,^nwA with the nervous system, and that the
paralisation of the nerves or motion and sensation ii
physical death. Bear in mind also, that for every
kind of nervous disease the Klixer Cordial is this
only reliftble preparation known.

CAUTION.
Dr. Morsi's ImaGRATisG Corlul has been coun¬

terfeited by some unprincipled persons.
In future, all the genuine Cordial will have the

proprietor's fao simile pasted over the cork of eacfc
bottle, and the following words blown in the glass
<Dr« Morse's Imwtgorattag Cordial,

C. EI. XUEIOf Proprietor, M.T<

The Cordial is pnt up highly concentrated, is
I pint bottles.

Price,.$8 per bottle; two for |5; six for $12.
C. H. RING, Propriator,

192 Broadway, New York.

Bold by Druggists throughout the United States,I Canada?, and West Indies.1 AGENTS.
Washington.Z. D. OILMAN.
Baltimore.S. 8. HANCE.
Richmond.BENNETT * BEERS.

mar 30.eotf

SAVE YOUR DIMES
AND DOLLARS WILL SATE THEMSELVES.

1WI8H to call public attention to the fact that I
am prepared to furnish families, wadding par

ties, parties, excursions, balls, pic nice, Ac., at the
shortest notice, and with promptness.
Having secured one of the very best of workmen,

and only using the very best of materials, I can fur
nlsh all articles, such as pure Virginia Cr«am for lot
Cream at $2 per gallon. Water Ices at the same..
Also, Jellies, Charlotte, Ac., Fruit and Pound Cakes,
and a great variety of Small Cakes, at a much lower
figure than the best establishment of note in the
city can furnish, for at least 25 per cent, less than
their charge are for the same, so that the question
very often asked, "Where can we get a pure article
of Cream and Confectionery ?" I will answer, and
can prove by everybody calling and trying

Store corner of 14th street and Pennsylvania ave¬
nue. J. G. WEAVER, Agent,
may 2.eo2m

CARD.
To tke Ladies of Washington, GeorgetownAlexandria, ifc.
HENRY WEIRMAN'S Ladies',Misses,and Chfljdren's French Shoes are sold by the unde«|Sned, on 15tli street, just above Corcoran & Rigg't
anking House, in his new building, with the higbmarble steps, where he will rcceive Ladies'orders,and keep constantly on hand every variety of La¬

dies', Misses,aud Children's French Gaiter Walkins
Shoes, White and Black f*atmGaiters, Slipjx rg, Ac.,made to order by H. Wcirman. of Philadelphia, oi
the best French Gaiter materials, and in the latest
Parisian styles. These Gaiters are entirely different
from what are generallyknown as"sJopsbop shoes;'
being all custom work, of superior workmanship,and warranted to give perfect satisfaction.

Indies, who value beauty, comfort, and economy,will consult their interest by giving me a call, andexamine for themselves. C. WE1RMAN,15th St., Just above Corcoran A Rigg'sauglS-lyeo Bankinr House,
FEW AND SEASONABLE GOODS.

THE subscriber begs to oill the attention of per¬
sons n-fitting their he u^es to his new stock oi

PAPER HANGINGS and BORDERS. Just received
a superior lot of "Silver" Papers of the very latent
styles and beet finish, these papers are warrardtd
never to tarnith. Velvet pipers, a large vaiiety at
prices to suit all purses.
Gold papers from 87 \L cents per piece to $.> 53"Silver" do do 87% do do do to 2M
Gold and Velvet from 1,60 c e. per piece to 6.VS
"Silver and Velvet" from 1JIVC eta. per piece to %2J2tGlased papers from 22 cts. Iw $126 per pisce
Unglaatd, 8c. 10c. 12Xc. i5e i8c. and 25c.
Oak and other imitations at reduced prices. All

kinds of Decorative and Ornamental papers, Statues,Groups, Ac.
Paper hung by experienced hands. All work war

ranted to give satisfaction.
Persons desirous to purchase would do well to calL

j my assortment is of such a description as to suit
the most fastidious.

JOSEPH T. K. PLANT,
No. 6 Washington Plaoe,7th street, 6 doors seath of E street

mar 11.eotf
MONEY.MONET.MONEY.

IMPORTANT NOTICE .All persons in want of
M«ney ran be supplied with all rums.

Cash advances on Jewelry, Watches, Furniture.
Groceries, snd Clothing Ail bnsiress negotiatedstrictly oonfliential.

ISAAC HERZRERG,Pawn Broker, couth side Pa. avenue, bttween KXA
and 3d sts., cpp. U. S. Hotel.

6ton) closed on Saturday until candle lbbt
ap 26.-eodm*

pianos fob sale and bent~
mC£A|| New and second-hand PIANOS, cf my
I V . f | lown and several other fectcries, are al¬
ways to be lied at my Piano Wareroom, Cn 11th rt,
betw. Pa, avenue and E st
Old Pianos taken in exchange.
Tuning also attended to,
ap 20.eo3m* F. C. REICHENBACH.

Privateer Pensioners.

Pxsbion Office, June 3,1864.
CONGRESS having, by the act approved May 31,

1854, made an appropriation for paying the
pensions of invalids (who were wounded on b*»ard ot

Srivate armed vessels during the last war with
rest Britain,) to the thirtieth of the present month

inclusive, parties interested are hereby notified
that the following evidence cf their being entitled tc
the benefits of the law will be required, vit:

1. Sworn declaration or memorial, setting forth
the vessel to which the pensioner belonged; his rank
or station; when and in what manner disabhd;
monthly rate of pension, and the date to which last
paid.

2. Evidence of identity, either by affidavit of two
credible witnesses, or oeitiflcate of a justice of the
peace.
The above evidenoe to be authenticated by the

certificate under seal of the projm offioer, showing
the oflMal oharaetar of thejustlm of the peaoe, and i
to be forwaided, together with the original pennon
certificate, to this office.

L P. WALDO,
jslO.eaSm Commiaskm'T of Pensions.

(No. 612. J
NOTICE of the establishment of additional

land office in the TERRITORY cf MINNE¬
SOTA.
In pursuance of the act ofCongress approved April12th, 1854, entitled "An Act to establish additiouaj

land districts in the Territory of Minnesota," it I*
herrby declared and made known that the land of¬
fice for the "Root River district," has been located
for the present, by the President of the United State*
at the town of Baow.xsvaxx, and that for the u Min¬neapolis district," at the town of Mnrsurous, both
on the Mississippi river.
Given under my hand, at the city of Washington,this twenty third day ofMay, A. D. 1854.

JOHN WILSON,Commissioner of General Land Office,may 24.2awflw

w»y part of ths Uty at T6 ate. pes looC
1

J- J0*£,iamt.

information roR travelers,tc

CHANGE OF HOURS.
A1* «d after to da), the Trains will lea** MO-
\J mors fnr Washington daily, mtpt luk}%
at 4V4 and 9 am, and 6"and 8 pm-
On Sundays at 4V4 a m, and 6 pm- ....

Will leave WMblagton for Baltta*** ftt 6 and
a m, aod 3 and 6 pm.
On Sunday at fl a m and 5 pm.

FARE:
Washington to Baltimore 41 M

Doand return»....«««...............«...«».*. J
Do to Annapolis
Pq and wtuin.......... 2 W

9. H. DONE,
je 2«. Mutwofr

LATHAM'S OMHI BUSSES ALL RIGHT.
The public are respectfully tn-

formed that my coaches ara again
on the Road for their eoeewmoda.

tion, en.aaUng with r*> if train of Ctrl to
from Washington and Alexandria; the onlyliUUlWSM mm, mmm . . r _

line connecting with tha Orange A Alexandria Rail¬
road.

Pajsengera can be taken from their Houses to tha
car* and from the oart to their houses, without three
or four charptt.

Seats oan he seeored at the Irving Boaae and P.
W. HALL'S, near 3d street
Leave Washington at 0 and Ham; &U. L and
o'clock p. m. HUaU LATHAM,

je 8.lm
WASHIHGTOH ft ALEXANDRIA BOATS
_

-JT.^ FAKE FIVE CEXT8..CAR-
£f3BKKIAGES AT LOW RATE8 .
The Mearner* GEO. WASHINGTON and TBOf.

OOLLYKK will, on and after thio data, ran nt tkf
above ratea. JOB 00K80N.

SAMUEL GEDNET,
may jo.d Captain*.

^NOTICE.
V FARE REDUCED TO FIVICENTE I

M^JiOr aa low a* the lowest.'The new

splendid rtenmer GEORGE PAGR.Osptain 8w,
running between Washington and atei.iliia
redneod tha for* to F1VB CENTS.

The traveling public will And good and oomforta-
We accommodations on thia Beat.
Refreshments at all time* will be had, and at abort

notice, and the very beat that oan be got in tha
markets. j« 10 JA8. GUY, Oaptaln

ALEXANDRIA RAILROAD.

road*, th
after Tbi

e;

The Cheapest, most Comfortable and Ex¬
peditious Ronte to the White Sntphur
Sprinzs, Passing the Alum, Warm end
Hoi Springs*

ARRANGEMENTS having been made with tha
owners of the new and splendid «*amer

GEORGE PAGE to run between A
Washington, a distance of
ith the train* on thia, and the Washington RalJ

the following schedule wUl take effect on and
ursdsy,June 1st, 1864:

A Train from Alexandria to Gordonsillc, and In¬
termediate Station*, will leave the Depot, oorner of
Duke and Henry streets, at 7 o'cloch a m^ on the
arrival of the Eont from Washington, giving ample
time for Breakfast on board, arrivingat Gordonfr
¦[1U> mt ball put 10 o'clock,.

nt with the Trnina on th« Virginia Central
?d, to Richmond, Charlottesville, and Staunton.
A Train from Gordoneville to Alexandria and to

teraiediate Nation*, will leave Gordonrville at
11 o'clock, on the arrival of the car* on the
Virginia Central Railroad, arriving at Alexandria
at hah'-:*8t 2 o'olock.thus allowing time to connect
with the train leaving **hicrton City for the
North, and for Dinner on board the boat.
A Train from Alexandria to Warrenton and Inter

mediate fetation* will leave Alexandria ua»ljr, (£nn-dayg excepted) at 3 o'clock, p. m-, arriv.ng at War*
rent at halt-past 6 o'clock p- m.
On 8unday will leave at 7 o'clorx a. m.
Train from Warrenten to Alexandria and Inter

mediate stations, will Wve Warrenton daily (Ben-
day excepted) at a quarter before7 o'clock a. m., ar¬
riving at Alexandria at half past 9 o'clock a. m.
On Sunday will leave at quartet part 12 o e.cck,
"*

THROUGH TICKST3.
To Warrenton $1 71
To Gordonsvill~ -. - 11 ~ J.To Chailottesville ~. ® .»
To Staunton .*aw
To .Lynchburg TTo *Laray .. - * ~

To *New StarvH....~ .6 w

.PaaeengerB for Luray and New Market will take
the train leaving Alexandria, at 7 o'clock a-
on Tuesdays, Thursday*, and Saturdays, connecting
with the stages at Culpeper, C. B.
.Passengers for Lyn-hburg will Uke the fra n

leaving Alexandria st 7 o'clock, a. m, on Mon-
days, Wedneadays, and Fridays, connecting with the
stages at Charlottesville.

«... ..{jf»-Paeeengiers for the White Sulphur Springs
will take the train leaving Alexandria dally, con¬
necting with the stagee at Staunton.

Freight Trains are running daily, (Sunday
"Kforder: W. R BROCMTT, Awnt.

Alexandria, Va., May 29. mny »1.a

FOR MOUNT VERBOB.
ON MONDAYS, WKDNE3-

DAYS, AND FRIDAYS..Far®
for the Round Trip, ONE DOlJiAR; from Alexan-

The steamer GEORGEWASHINGTON wttl leave
Washington at . o'clock, and Alexandria nt 9%
Oraches leave the Capitol for tha bent at ; ton

for the coaeb 10 oenta.
Persons wishing tb^ ooact to otll for tb^xn iui

leave thoir residences with George and Thomas Par
ker A Co.
49* Refreshment to be had on the boat.
may 10.tf JOB CORSON, Captain.

LUMBER.
mHE subscribers having est*Wished UMwatres in| thf Lumber businecs, at the old st^nd of Wm.
Bird, ccrn*r of 6th and B streets, are prepared to
furnish all articles in the trade on favorable terms.
They solicit a share of public patronage.
je lfe.eotf ego. W. GARBKTT A CO.

LIME! LIME!! LIME!!!
1TOB IIAMBOKGH LIME KILNS being now In

complete order, the proprietor wil be enabled
to furnish his approved customers at all time* dur¬
ing the season with Lime of the beet quality for
plastering and other purposes. The lime manufa>
tured at these kilns is warranted to be equal in
quality to any other manufactured in the United
States. The price wUl be, delivered at the kiln, Ma.
in any other part oM» city $1.
Cemsst and Calcined Plaster can also be had at all

times. A. W. DENHAM,
ap 8 Tim For th» proprietor

ZERMAJT8 CELEBRATED TOOTH WASH.
This delicious article combines so many menten-

ous qualities that it has now become a stand¬
ard favorite with the citizens of New York, Phila¬
delphia, and Baltimore. Dentist* prescribe it in their
practice most suooessftally, and from every source
the most flattering laudations are awarded It.
Inflamed and bleeding gams are immediately ben¬

efitted by its use, its action upon them la very mild
soothing, and effective. It cleanses the teeth ee

thoroughly that they are made to rival pearl In the
whitenhw, and diffuses through the mouth such a
delightful freshness that the breath is rendered ex¬
quisitely sw«et. It disaffects all those Impurities
which tend to produoe decay, and, as a eoneequenee,
when these are remored the teeth most always re¬
main sound.

nPrepared only by Feakcxs ZraitA^ Druggist, PhD-
t»ueirhia: and sold by W. H- GILMAN, Washington,
and by all Druggists, at only 25 oents a bottie.
may 6.3m

LA.D1KS' WORLD of FAEHIOR | A
Journal of the Courts of London and P^^Tcontaining four beautifully engraved and col¬
ored pistes of fashion

Godey's Lady's Book for July
Ladies' National Magasine for July
The Great Pi torial Picayune for the 1th of Ju.J
All the weekly papers for this week
EverTthine in the Book and Stationery line at

JOB SHILLINGTON'S Bookstore,
Cor. Pa. av. and 4*^ st, Odeon Buildin?.

je 21.tf

FKKKCH STEEL PICKS just imporled
from Paris

. .. .

Also, Peri/'s and Gillott's StcU Pens, broupht In
person from the makers by ths undersigned, asa
embracing all th-ir best kinds, and the best xsnety
of eacli kind, together with tboee cf a cheaper maks
some as low as *^5 cents p®r
warranted genuine. fKANCK TAlIX)R
je 30.

LYON'S ICATHAIIiOBI by the doaen, at
ti 26, of by the bottle. Chine** « atingSoaf.

ior bathing. Perfumery, Oombs, Brushrs. fiummef
Cr*vatN Stocks, Linen Collars, Hosiery, Gloves, and

^gtrsw Bonnet#, cheap. Silk ud Crap« do.^a: ths
usual low prices. WM. P. 8BLCD'S

Fancy Goods and Millinery, 11th street.
je 20.tf

AM IHTRODUCTIOH to
of tha Roman Law, i-v Luther S. Cusk^i,cu
v<rt

, .Junius Discovered, by Frsdick Griffin, 1 vol
.

The Two Records or tl ^ ! osaic rnd the Geo.ofioa-,
» lecture, by Itugh Mi»i«r

Br ._.rPycroft's Course oi Leading, edited by S. A Ej-ecoer

The Undying One, and ctV: po«®S *7 Krt- >orU'a
Alone, a novel, by Marion llarlsnd
Travels in Armenia, by Corx< n
Life and its Alms, in two parts _ .

The History of the Council oi Trent, by B*T- *. A

Tha Catedaism'of^he Council of Trent, by TX

je 16.tf

FERN LEAVES from Fanny's Po|»foBo,series J. t
Life in Abyaainia, by llansAeld 1'brtP*a.
American fruit Growers' Guide, by.
Leetarae on Pulmonary OonsumpLOB, by Tbeopo

lus Thompson, M D
Alone, by Marion Harland .

Theological Essays, 2 vols, by Thee Pe (pwaaay
Parkers Book or Meobanles and Englnswmg, by J.

W Nyataotn, C * . , . .

Chamletry of Common Lifo. J W.."J*"**JU»t raeeived at TAFW«. AjUURTII
Igij8|. Boouwft, MU nt lb


